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Let me take off 
Pick up baby 
Pick up 
And if you sleeping baby 
Get up 
I need you here to make me moan 
Put me in the zone 
But I'm here alone 
I need you next to me 
But you aint here to get it so I 
I dial them digits and I 
I know you with it 
Tell me how you wanna hit it 
If you could boo 
Tell me what you would do 
Are you gon make me cum 
Ooh yea yea 

We having phone sex 
And I cant touch you 
I cant hold I cant squeeze you 
I cant love you like I want to 
Phone sex 
When nights are crazy and I 
Cant have my baby and I'm 
Used to it daily 
Having phone sex 
See I'm gon act like you were right here 
Freaking like I don't care 
We're having phone sex 
Baby when your not home 
Phone sex 

You know I love when you explode between my thighs 
Stand there winding back before you come inside 
Gonna suck on your lips and then I'll take it low 
Yes, against your hips ride up on you slow 
Yeah like that like that just keep on touching me 
Like that like that tell me how you want 
The way you loving me makes my body scream 
This feels so real to me 
I just cant believe we're only having 
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Phone sex 
And I cant touch you 
I cant hold I cant squeeze you 
I cant love you like I want to 
Phone sex 
When nights are crazy and I 
Cant have my baby and I'm 
Used to it daily 
Having phone sex 
See I'm gon act like you were right here 
Freaking like I don't care 
We're having phone sex 
Baby when your not home 
Phone sex 

Oh 
I need your right now 
Sit you right here 
Touch Mmm me 
Ooh do it to me 
Like that Ooo 
Ha ha 
I like it when we have phone sex 

Phone sex 
And I cant touch you 
I cant hold I cant squeeze you 
I cant love you like I want to 
Phone sex 
When nights are crazy and I 
Cant have my baby and I'm 
Used to it daily 
Having phone sex 
See I'm gon act like you were right here 
Freaking like I don't care 
We're having phone sex 
Baby when your not home 
Phone sex
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